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SQUIZZLED OYSTERS.-Drain the
- Ysters, season îhem wilh pepper

knd sait to taste and put îhem in a
iû :rying pan ; put lwo ounces of

-butter lu a shaliow dish over thej teamn of a keltile and when the
t Ysters are puffed put ther n mb the

4lelted butter and serve.

EGGS FOR LUNCH. -oil the eggs
liard. Wheri coid, take off the sheils
knd divide the eggs lengthwise in

- laltes.* Take out the yoiks, crumble
lhemn lu a bowl, adding sait, pepper,

"husard and a littie melted butter.

Iolws of the whîtes with this mix-

turc and serve.
4APPLE Cusi-ARD PIE-Peel, core

> ýfld stew sour appies. Mash thern
ýt ery fine, and for each pie allow the

SYoik of one egg, one cup of sugar,
r»ie-half cup of butter, one-quarler

-fa nuîmeg, graîed. Bake with
I Ol one crust, the same as purnpkîn
Piîe and use the white of the egg as
frostiug, 10 be spread on alter thef ie is doue. Brown it nicely, by re-
turniug it to the oven for a few rnin-
ut Oes.

T LiUS CLUB CLAM Soup.-Chop
Sfine tbirty large clams with their
itlice, add two and one-baîf quarts of
COud water, let il corne 10 a boit, and
aIdd a srnail piece of sait pork, two
la'rge oulons, a littie mace and pars-
j îC>. With four even tablespoonfuls
-Of flour mix one-fourbh pound of but-
ter, a uittle sait and pepper. Boit
bard one-haif hour ; take from the

fire, and add the well-beaten yolks of
lfour eggs aud one plut of bot mnilk.

1)o not put on the fire again.

SPICED OYsUrERS.-Select the lar-
gest oystcrs, drain îhern and wash lu

-, CO)ld water. Then put lu the sîew-
e Pan with waler enough 10 cover

th em ; take tbc scuna off as it rises,
'e ud when îhey begin boiling throw lu

'Orne sait, one tablespoonful each of
Wýýh oie pepper and alîspice and haif
bbe quantiîy of mace 10 every gallon

~fOysters. Stew a few minutes and
-iWheu cold add as much pale vinegar

- SWill give the liquor an agreeable
551e.

C, OYSTER SAUCE FOR ]FOWLS.-

il llump the oyslers for a moment or
4 tWo over the fire, then take îhem out

tand thicken the liquor with flour and
a ood lurnp of butter and season

., ývith sait and pepper 10 taste ; when
T t bouls put lu a spoonful of good
C-reana, add the oysters and shake
Over the fire until bol, but don't let
-lern boil or they will become bard

w1 ind smal.

tTEA CAKES.-Put upon a pie
board one pound of flour which you
bave previously sifted, make a bote
'nii the centre, ln wbicb place one-haifj und of butter, six ounces of pow-

1Well together and roll out yg,ur paste
e xtremely thin ; cut il out in, rounds

ê1 ' squares ; put ini a pan which has
10 beeu buttered siightly ; brush your

Cï akes with beaten egg, sprinkle on'
top with oue-half pound of currants;
r1 Put lu the oven and when coloured a
-br ght yellow, remove thern and
-
terve as needed.

1 \,uur of the oysîcrs. Put itlin a- hot
4 'ien aud aliow it to bake for about
fteen minutes. Serve il bot and

Qtas for slicing. -The addition of
-miTonl uice is liked by sorne'people.
hecareful not to leave it lu the oven

to10 long or the boaf will scorcb and
bUrn.
4ibboule Toothatihe rmàbéNicts as ýa

d adstops toothache iastantly. - So1d y

I-ECANADA PRES]BYTE lb

BROWVNED SWEET POTATOES.-
Boit the potatoes until donc, but flot
any longer; peel and cut in halves
iengthwise: put a spoonful of butter
in a spider or dripping pan, and
when it gets bot put iu the potatoes
and sprinkle with brown sugar ; set
on top of stove and watch ciosely ;
turn over wheu browu on one side
and sprinkle with sugar on the other.

GRÎiDDLEF CAKES.-To each cup-
fui of buttermiik add one tabiespoon-
fui of shortening, a littie sait, a smali
haif-teaspoonful of:soda, one egg to
each two cupîttls of mrilk and flour,
entire wheat flour (or equal parts of
both), Indian meai and flour in equai
proportion, to make the batter that
can easily bespread on a weii-greased
griddle. Do not turm until the cakes
are neariy done. Indian griddie
cakes are luscious served with cream
and sugar. Sorne use one cupful of
rnilk, one cuplul of flour, one egg,
etc. Very good for cream toast if
any cold flour or Indian cakes are
ieft. H-eat and Put int good cream.

ExcELLENT SHORTCAKE, OR
MEAI PIE CRUST.-Rub a scant
half.cupfui of butter into two cupfuis
of flour which has previously been
sifted with two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Stir iu one scant cupful of
milk and roll out, bandling as little
as possible. If for shortcake, divide
iuto four parts, roll out, butter two of
the pieces and place the others above.
Bake lu a quick oven. Separate;
spread with sweetened berrnes, fresh
or cauned, pie-plant, oranges or
peaches which have been cut intn
bits and sweetened well a few hours
before putting on the crust. Minced
chicken or tongue makes a flue short-
cake.

BEEFSTEAK SMOI'HERED IN ON-
IONS.---Fry browu four slices of sait
pork ; when browu, take out the pork
and put in six. onons, sliced thin ;
fry about ten minutes, stirring ail the
tirne ; then take out aIl except a thin
layer, and upon this lay a suice of
steak, theu a layer of onions, then a
layer of steak, and cover thick with
onions ; dredge each layer wîth pep-
per, sait and flour ; pour over this
oue cupful of boiliug water and cover
tight ; simmer hall an hour ; when
you dish, place the steak in the
centre of the dish and heap onious
arouud it ; serve the sarne vegetables
as for broiled steak.

DONT read ! Don't think ! Don't
believe ! Now, are you better ? You
womneu who think that patent mcdi-
cines are a hurnbug, and Dr. ?ierce's
Favourite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole (because it 's
best known of al)-does your lack-
of-faitb cure corne?

It is very easy to 1'dont" in this
world. Suspicion always cornes
more easily than confidence. But
doubt-little faith -neyer made a
sick wornan well-and the " Favour-
ite Prescription " has cured thousands
of delicate, weak womnen, which
makes us think that our " Prescrip-
tion " is better than vour " don't be-
lieve." We're both houest. Let us
corne together. You try Dr. Pierce's
Favounite Prescription. If it doesn't
do as represented you get your
rney again.

Where proof's so easy, can you
afford to doubt.

Little but active-are Dr. Pierce's
Pleasai'î Pellets.

Best Liver PuIs made ; gentle, yet
thorough. They regulate and invig-

orate the:.-iver trnach and bowels.

Musc Lcc.
-the xvomlan who thinks that
easy washing must bc unsafe.
it isn't unsafe, if you gret the

right thing to wash xith. You
will have the right thing, if
you get Pearliine. It does no
harm, unless you don't use it.
Spare Pear/jue, and you miay
spoil the wash ; usePc l/ ,
and you are spared the wvork.
M,-.ý Womcn tempted! by chicap prices, Ilarge

forge]t th efferts of thesc imitat-

Le AMESn I PLE 'c s York.

ON 'TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS
Tho fineot, compietest and latest linae e o 

2

trio-aiaptaliancesinatho w-ortI. Thofv ha,, ,never
faileilto cure. \Ve are o Jtttitivo of it ý<a t w a
will back our helief an< seniýtin ay Vlecýrieal
Appliance 110w in the msari, t d ilmr try it
for Threo Mlontlis. largast St0f tinetîi li

na earth. Snd for bok'aV.jT.îrn W ir -t-

The most Oelicately Perfumed
ANu) 

-

PàPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE,
1UJ

USED BX' EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

T[ IBRBI ToLE[T Soh O IMPAkYI

thern into a nice shape witb the fln-
gers. Roll them inmediately lu a
soup plate or pie dish of fine crystal-
lized sugar tili quite covered, and
place themn on dishes for a few hours
to hardens. This quautily should
make i50, chocolate airnonds.
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FRANK S. TAGGART & CO-
*B9 KING ST. WEST,- tNO. CANADA

MARIA's GRAHAM MUFFINS
Two cupfuls of sweet miik, one-haîf
cupfai of brown sugar onue cupful of
Graham, two cupiuls of flour in
which is well mixed two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, a scant haîf cupful
of butter or good dripping, sait, if
needed, and lastly, one beaten egg.
Bake irn bot irons in a hot oven.

PLAIN BOILEi) RICE.--Wash the
rice through several waters, rubbing
the grains weli between the bauds.
Cover with sufficient water to allow
the grains to move about freely. Add
sait in the proportion of onue tea-
spoonful to a cup of raw rice. As
the grains sweli, it may be neces-
sary to add more wat Fr, but do flot
on any accounit stir it. Leave il
uncovered while cooking, and when
the grains are tender, which should
be in about twenty minutes, drain
the water frorn îhem.

OvS-îER PArTIES.-- Old Virginia
recipe-Make some rich puif pasie
andi bake lit in very small tin pat ty
pans. When cool turîi thein out
upon a large dish. Stew some large,
fresh oysters with a few cloves, a
littie mace and nutrneg, a little butter
and as much oyster liquor as will
cover them. When they have stewed
a short tirne take them out of the
pan, place upon a fiat dish and set

them away to cool. When (tuile
cold lay a few oysters iu each shel
of puff past!.

Ov,4TîER SAUCE EOR Fis îî.---Scald
a plut of oysters and strain themi
through a sieve, then wash in cold
water and take off their beards.
l'ut them in a stew pan and pour the
liquor over thern, then add a large
spoonful of anchovy liutuor, hait a
lernon, two blades of mace, and
thickeu il with butter rolled inu four.
Put in haîf a pound of butter and
boil it until the butter is rnelted, then
take out the mace and lernon and
squeeze the lemon juice mbt the
sauce. Boil it, stirring ail the lime,
and serve in a sauce boat.

Bui1ER CAKEs.-Five pounds of
lour, one and one-cluarter pouuds of
butter and lard, two and one-quarter
pouuds of sugar (moist), two ounces
of carbonate of soda, two ounces of
ground mixed spice, one plut of sour
m'ik. Rub the butter, flour, spice
and soda well together on the board,
make a bay, put in the sugar and
wet into a nice rnellow dough. Let
it lie for a couple of hours, then rol
il down in sheets a quarter of an
inch in thickness and cut out with a
plain three-and-a-half inch round
cutter. Place on greased tins, wash
over with rnilk and bake lu a inod-
erate oven.

JENNv LIN ) CAKES. -- Iwo pounds
of flour, one pound of sugar, îwo
ounces of butter, one ounire of vola-
tile, milk, two tablespoonfuls of coch-
.ineai colour. Rub the butter, sugar
a'nd flour together on the board.
Make a bay, pour in the milk and
colour, and reduce mbt mello v, work -
able dough. Roll out very thin and
cul out wlth a srnall-sized parlianient
gi nger- bread cutter. Place on greas -

ed tins, bake in a moderate oven and
seil at two a penny. Soinetirnes
they are round and sold at four a
penny. 1 do not know the reason so
common an article shouid have been
named after so famous a sougstress
(we dont do things that way now),
unless il was their popularity, and

Il is on a parwith huy g lot )f rubbishy
soap) for lutIle rnoney.

Poor soaps are the - bunghole - through
whichi lime and labor are -wasled, and by
which the cloîhes and hands are ruined.

SDNLIOT
OAP Coses the Avenues

I of Waste and Ruin,

anud by ils lasting pro-
peteits wonderful

s cieansing powers and

perfecl pni-, it Saves Tîmne & Labor»,
andi brimîgs Comf'ort & Satisfaction le
all wtho uise it.-

TRE CcNOY 1SnligTht rI l
TO USE THE il1IIi.) U

jWORKS PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITIED

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GREAT

B RAINS.

Larg2àt Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.
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KEIIH &, FITS OS
i1I1 N IG MI'. I. r1tNo

Tqlftfffý%TrAILR
415 YONG\STREE', CORNER 0F

K ILIGOUR 3R0 FIERS,

anufactur\s a d Prîn tors
PAPER, PAPER BA ,LOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, F lIe,
1 BOXES,

TEA CADDIES,' II ES, ETC.

21 and -3 xvelineton SreîW.,IToront.

KINDLING »0.OJ FOR SALE.
Tîîoroutghly Dry, Ci1t anti Spiîtet a unforits

-ie, delivered îe any,part of te city or any
part of your premises. C-.lt 011î!elivery, vie.:
6 <'rats.foi- Soi, I Cral- te, à.$ij,
%J iO ( t s.t4 or $ 3 « A' Crate holds as "tmtoh

-ss a Barrel. Send a potntard t0

HARVEY & C., 20 SHEPPARD ST,
Or go to yostr Grocer or Drtggist ad

leisphlotie tý70


